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FROZEN BODIES IN STACKS MESSENGER WAS A ROBBERENTRANCE INTO SENATE
RACE IS ANNOUNCED 1

CONVENIENCES ON BATE3
COUNTY FARMS

BY 'BRECK LONG Graves FastCannot be Provided
Enough in Russia.

L. Hart Holland Admits He
Himse.f and Took Cash,

Plana Determined Fight for Nomina
tion, to congress.

I. O. O. F. ANNIVERSARY

Local Lodge Celebrates its Fifty- -
Fourth Birthday With a Big

; 8upper and General. Good
i Time.
' January 6, 1868, there was institut-- d

in thi city a lodge of "the Inde-rende- nt

Order of Odd Fellows, and
en Friday night the lodge celebrated
ka 54th anniversary in its hall in

. the Inn building, in this city. A
committee of arrangements had been

Statistics Show That Many of the
Homes in the County Have

Modem Conveniences.

It is a matter o3 common knowl-

edge that nearly all of the farms in
Bate county have telephone connec-
tion with their neighbors, their trad-
ing point and the world at large.
Also that rural mail delivery reaches

St. Louis, Jan. 7. Breckinridge
Long, former assistant secretary of

Moscow, Jan. 5. Russia has begun
the year of 1922 with eight months of
unspeakable horror be. ore her and
the terrible dread that next summer's
crop may only slightly relieve the
gnawing famine.

At Tsaratsiu. Saratoff. Samara.

Kansas City, Jan. 6. Constant
grilling by the police and haunted by
the grim spectre of a guilty ..con- -'
science brought a. complete confes-
sion from L. II. Holland, express
messenger, that he was the robber in
the hold-u- p of the express car of the
Missouri Pacific train No. 209 late -

A CUT IN RISK RATES

Insurance Commissioner, Orders 15
fer Cent Reduction in btate.

Jef.eraon City, Jan. 5. A 15 per
cent reduction in insurance rates,'
embodying an' estimated annual sav-
ing ot 3 -2 million dollars to policy
holders in Missouri, was ordered to-
day oy iien C. insurance com-
missioner.
r 'the order will be effective Febru-
ary 15 on all classes of fire, hail,
lightning and tornado insurance writ-
ten by tne 154 stocK companies doing
business in Missouri.

Acting under authority of the law,
Mr. Hyde ordered the insurance con-
cerns to reduce their rates 15 per
cent and set February 15 as the date
ior the companies to make the reduc-
tions. If the risk concerns do not
comply with the commissioner's or

appointed to have charge ot the at
hif and right well did tney discharge

state under President Wiiaon, Satur-
day announced his candidacy- for the
Democratic nomination tor united
States senator. The announcement
was in letter, Saturday to Charles
P.-- Sentcr of St. Louis.

Recently a committee of St. Louis
business men and, women, of whom
Senter is chairman, sent letters
throughout state to ascertain the feel-
ing in Democratic circles toward can-
didates for the coming election.'

In his letter, Long says he will
make a determined fight tor the" nom

heir duty. ,1 hey invited every Odd
: - Fellow and his entire family to at

nearly every home in the county, be-

sides, according to recent statistics,
many of the farm homes are equipped
with the modern conven-
iences.

325 Bates county farm homes have
water and sinks in kitchens 300 have
bath rooms and 35 have water in tlie
barns.

tend and notified . each one what to

Ufa. Orenburg and Kazan frozen
bodies are stacked high awaiting
burial in trenches: which workmen
cannot prepare fast enough for the
victims of famine, exposure ar.d ty-

phusand every day the situation is
growing worse.

American relief workers, who orig-
inally cautiously placed the number
of probable deaths hi the famine area
this winter at 2 million, now say that
5 million is a low estimate, and many
say the number may reach 10 million
or even more. This is possible par

iitng in the way of eatables, and

JJeccmlicr 27, ot winch he was in
charge alone. He admitted also that
lie shot himself in one of h.s legs to
make the story more plausible.

Loot to the amount of $j8,ooo and
several diamond rings and wrist
watches were recovered in a large
trunk checked at the union station.

Holland made admissions that
caused his arrest late that night.

He also admitted the theft 01 $400
worth of Liberty bonds August 25.
A packet of bonds worth $560 was
shipped by express to Mrs. Dr. W.
S. Wimmer at Cherokee. Kas. The

These are 105 .farm homes lighted

ders on that date, then a court action
by home owned electric lighting
plants; 35 are lighted by current pur-
chased from some lighting plant; 140 may be brought enforce

ment, Mr. Hyde intimated.are lighted by acetylene plants. ticularly since the shortage of horses,
oxen and camels makes it impossibleThe days when it is necessary each Mr. Hyde has data in his ofHce to

show profits of the insurance com to reach the more remote sectionsnay to carry in coal of wood to sup
panies have been unusually large 111 and since it is predicted the typhusply stoves all over the house is fast

passing. In the county there are 35

ination but if defeated will fight just
as hard for the Democratic nominee.

"The Democratic party must win
because the country is suffering from
the misrule now prevailing through-
out the state and nation," said Long.

"The condition now existing
throughout the country can be attri-
buted to the blind partisanship o.
Republican leaders," he continued.

He also attacked the Republican,
party for its stand on the tari'f
uucstion and said that the Demo-
crats should challenge the Republican

they brought plenty. A long table
- was arranged in the anteoora at

one end of which was supplied with
plates, cups, etc., and as they went
down the line the plates were filled
with all sorts of good things. There
were about 500 present and everyone

f them had a most enjoyable time.
' After everyone had done full jus-

tice to the good things the ladies had
yrovided to eat the Methodist Sunday
school orchesra, assisted by C. A.
Allen and Horace Allen rendered
tome delightful music and during the

--evening treated the crowd to other
lumbers. There were readings by
Mrs. Lean n a Edwards and Mrs. Nel-

lie Wright. Horace Allen made a
kit with a clarinet solo. Miss Mabel
Clark played the piano accompani-men- t.

There was alio a vocal solo.

the last five years. Since the 1- 1- epidemic probably will be the worst
crease in ,1919 the profits have been that Russia ever has suffered.farm homes heated with steam fur

naces 35 with hot water furnaces and The Americans are feeding nearlymounting extremely high, the com-
missioner said. 1 million children and the British and175 with hot air furnaces.
'In 1920, it ist shown that the total various other organizations are fur

nishing nourishment for at least onepremiums received by the 154
C. C. hundred thousand under the mostcompanies in Missouri was $21,300,- -Swarens a Candidate for

Circuit Clerk. 455- - - dangerous conditions.party for the failure they have re

shipment arrived with .$400 in' bonds
missing. Holland was express mes-
senger on the train.

'ihe strange story told' by Holland
of the hold-up- - December 27 was re-
pudiated (

last night. '

"Shortly after my train pulled out
of Pleasant Hill," he said, "I began
to change my clothes. I had a re-

volver in an outside overall pocket
It fell out as I was removing my
overalls. I picked it up and it was
accidentally discharged, striking me
in the leg.

"At first I was .frightened. I sat
still and thought a long time. Then
of a sudden it came to me that U
would be a good chance to a
hold-u- I laid my plans very care-
fully and selected a large trunk in
which 1 placed as nuicu loot as 1

corded since 1020. He predicted a
Circuit Clerk C. C. Swarens has in' Democratic president in 1024.tormed triends ot his intention to Breckenridpe Long was the Dem-

ocratic nominee for state senator in

Funeral of Miss Leola Rice.

The body of Miss Leo'a Rice
(laughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Rice,

become a candidate for renomination
for Circuit Clerk on the Democratic

1 020, but was defeated by Senatorticket at the August primaries. of this city, who died January 3.Spencer.Mr. Swarens was elected from 1022. at Twin Falls, Idaho, oil acute

Census Shows .Centralization in
Industries.

The reports of the recent
census of the United States

Under the new ruling of rate re-
ductions, 3 million dollars would
be cut away from that amount, indi-
cating to what extent Mr. Hyde con-
siders that amount in premiums was
excessive in 1920.

Bank of Amsterdam Statement
T Shows Strength of Institution.

The statement of the Bank of Am-
sterdam published in this issue shows
that institution to be among the
stronger financial institutions of the
county.

Although capitalized at only $lO,oco
the ?nk has a surplus fund and un-

divided profits totaling $11,369.18 and
shows total Resources of $133,483.14.
Deposits are shown to be $74,785.74.

John McKee is President and F. K.
Alder. Cashier. The oficers and di

District Deputy Grand Master D. B.
Reist, of Adrian, who was at the last
meeting of the Grand Lodge elected
Grand Master of the state,, was pres-
ent and made an excellent address on
Odd Fellowship.

Bates Lodge No. 180 has in its 54
years of existence been an instru-
ment of good in the community and
has in every way lived up to the
cardinal principles of the order. It
fcas grpwn from a very small begin-
ning to one of the largest lodges in
this district. Besides its subordinate
lodge with m6re than 200 members,
there is a flourishing lodge of

the ladies branch of the or

thought 1 could get away with."
Holland was in charge of the bag

ri'latton of the he?rt. accompanied by
a brother and sister of Twin Falls,
arrived in this city Monday morn
ing. That afternonon funeral scr
viVes conducted by Rev. II. A.
Mitchell, were held at the Ohio street
M. E. church and interment made in
O-i- ' Hill cemetery.

Missi Rice was born' near Sprague.
in this county, 26 years ago and wa
reared to womanhood in this com- -

shows that while the increase in man

New Home township in 191a and has
made an excellent record during his
term as circuit clerk for efficiency
and promptness. The records of the
circuit court under his administration
have been kept up to the minute and
letter perfect jn every detail, and his
unfailing courtesy and obliging dis-

position in his dealings with the pub-
lic have made him a most popular of-

ficial.
He is well qualified for the oJficc,

being an excellent clerical man and

gage on the train, lie cueckea ttie
ufactured products and the number trunk at the union station here. It

was tirst billed to r.xce.sior pripgs.of persons engaged in manufacture
has been,, from 37 to 4$ per cent the Mo.
number of manuiactories has oeen My idea was to go to Lxcelsior

Springs and dispose of the loot at"tinitv. She from ihrdecreased in almost every manufac-
turing center. One of the exceptions soon as tatu ot tne rouuery oiew

der. There is a large mererhip in over," he said. "A few days ago I111 addition. Mas the advantage ot a being Moberly which shows a de-

crease of a trifle over 52 per cent inthe Encampment lodge, and one of legal education, being a graduate of changed my mind, went to iixcidoior
the best Patriarch Militant cantons in the number of persons working in rectors are to he congratulated upon Springs ami cneckcd the trunk here.

My conscience kept bothering me ailthe state,

Rntlrr Hkrh School and was after-
wards one of Ba'es county's suc-

cessful school teachers. After teach-i- n

here. for a few vears she and her
sister went to Idiho where she
taught until her death.

' s '

The Times' phone number is 37- -

the condition of the bank.factories, or a drop from 1.603 in
1014 to 762 in 1919. but d'.iring that the time and 1 thonnt 1 was being

the law school ot the Kansas uni-
versity and having formerly been en-

gaged in the practice of law.
For several years prior to his elec-

tion he engaged in farming and owns
a farm in New Home township.

watched bv "the polite''Mrs. Henry Moudy Dead. tim the capital o t" manu actones
fr that citv' has increased-fro- $2.- 'wihs, remember to get yoitr'-i'ree Hollar..! had $206,111 Tiis pockets' --

photograph at Grosshart's in Adrian.066,000 in 1914 to $2,451,000 in IQIQ- - when ai vesica. 1 lie triuiK contained
$7, 227. 4.1 in dralis, $1,1 3'J in cur
rency. None of the bills was of larg
er denomination than $10. There was
$tioi in one dollar bills. Two dia- -

noiid rings and two wrist wa.C.es
were in the trunk.

Holland's parents, Mr. and Mrs. L

VV. Ho. land, live in Phasant Hill,
Mo.

Following the alleged train hold-u- p

Holland told a detailed story in whiik

- ; .. . ......
Death entered-th- c Henry Moudy

home Monday morninng, January 2,
1022, for the second time in sixteen
days. The call this time came to the
widow and mother, Mrs. Scmantha E.
Moudy. who had ben in fa ling
health for several months and whose
demise was expected at any mo-

ment.
Semantha E. Swain, only daughter

f G. W, and Mary Swain, was born
near Stilosvillc, Jndjana, December
28th, 1855, and died January 2nd,
1922; aged 66 years and 5 days.

The Swain family came from Indi-

ana to Bates county. Mo., in 185A
They continued to reside here unt:i
the civil war when they moved to Pa-ol- a,

Kansas, again' returning to this
county in 1868, locating at Crescent
Hill, thence to Adrian when' this city

, was founded. Adrian Journal.

Mrs. W. D. Chapman died at her
home near Atona, Wednesday morn-.in- g.

Tanuary 4th. 1022. after an ill-- 1

he declared two bandits after rifling
the sa e in the express car, shot him
n the le:-?- . He said the men stepped

SAM'L LEVY MERCANTILE COMPANY

MID-WINTE- R CLEARING SALE
A sale where costs profits losses all have been forgotten in order to effect the disposal of

thousands of dollars worth of dependable and seasonable merchandise-- if you have not yet taken
advantage of this sale-- We urge you to do so.

from the blind as he was pasting
from the express car to (hi ma.l c;t.

The story was a deu.i ed aft iir
c'own to the slioofntt. it was tn;re ;(

he erred. He told Inw h; scuffled
with one of the b ndts tor se.eral
minutes in the car, during which sev-
eral shots were fired .

VfT
14
13-

In Our Dry Goods Department Holland was sentenced to five
years in the penitentiary by Judge
Latshaw Friday afternoon.

In Our Clothing Department
A Few of the Many Bargainsness of several months duration; aged' 63 years. 3 months and 17 days.

Adrian Journal.
$6.50 Wool-Na- p Plaid Blankets, large size $4.50
$5.00 Wool-Na- p Plaid Blanket $3.25 Major Joseph E. Brown Elected Vic

' Piesident of 'the Walttntg 00 rrcB TrniicAra, Clearing Sale Price. $5.00
13 50 gl 50 wool.l-inis- h Plaid Blankets, Clearing Sale Prioo $2.08

tr. nn rtrpsa Tn.usprs. Clearinor Sale Price A rust co.
$3.50 Dress Trousers, Clearing Sale Price 12 50

$5.00 Corduroy Trousers, Clearing Sale Price ....$3.50

$4.00 Corduroy Trousers, Clearing Sale Price $3 00

$3.50 Corduroy Trousers, Clearing Sale Price $2 50

$1.50 Boys Knicker-Bock- er Pants, Clearing Sale Price 95c

Caught a Jsurgur Almost.

Tuesday evening a young business
snan of Butler and his wile had re-

turned home from an evening with
friends and he thought he heard a

bise in an outbuilding in the back
yard, and as his winter's supply of
sneat was in the building he rushed
cut the back door just as a man came
out of the building. On seeing him
the man went back into the budding
and the owner shut and locked the
door and yelled for his wife to bring
his shot guh. guarded the door,
while his wi-'- phoned for
snents. Marshal Braden was located

$2.00 Men's Superior Union Suits, Clearing Sale Price...$t-4-

$1.50 Bleached Ribbed Union Suits, Clearing Sale Price $1.15
98c$1.25 Men's Fleeced Union Suits, Clearing Sale Price

$1.00 Boy's Fleeced Union Suils, Clearing Sale Price 80c

Major Joseph E. Brown of Kan-
sas City was elected to the vice pres-
idency of The Vvalton Trust Com-
pany of this city at the annual stock-
holders meeting and Miss Lmda Nix
was elected Assistant Treasurer. All
other officers were

Major Brown, who is' a veteran of
the VVorld War and who served witb
honor, has had considerable experl- -

ence in financial circles in Kansas
City and is also a member of t':ie
legal profession. He is a son of the
Kev. S. M. Brown.

He is a graduate of Missouri Uni-
versity, and L'nivers.ty and
was one of eight who wen Van,.der-bil- t

scholarships in a contest .partici-
pated in by eight hundred.

The election o; Miss Linda Nix to
the post o Assislr.nt Treasurer is ii
line with the long'cstablished custom
of the company to reward loyal and
intelligent service with protnoti n.
Miss Nix has been with the company
for several years and is a young
woman of rare business ability and
possesses an extraordinary compre-
hension of financial affairs.

$3 50 Double cotton large size Blanket $2.65
$3.00 Double cotton large size Blanket...... $2.35
$2 50 Double cotton Blankets, 64x76 inches $1.75
$3.50 Comforts, Clearing Sale Price $2 50

35c Fast color, 32 inch new Dress Ginghams, yard 25c
45c Fast color, 32 inch Zephyr Dress Ginghams, yard 35c
15c Fancy Cretonnes, Clearing Sale Price 10c

$1.25 72 inch Table Dimask. Clearing Sale Price, yard. 75c

$1.75 Misses White Middies, Clearing Sale Price $1.35
$2 98 Ladies White Middies, Clearing Sale Price :$1.98

25c Childrens Ribbed Hose, Clearing Sale Price,
$1 25 Brown and Green Wool Hose, Clearing Sale Price . 98c

$1.50 40 inch All Wool Serge, Clearing Sale Price, yard.. 98c

$2 00 Ladies Heavy Fleece Union Suits, Clearing Sale.... $1.48
$1.50 Ladies Medium weight Union Suits C. S. P $1 00
10c Linen Torchon Lace, Clearing Sale Price yard 5c
12 2 Unbleached LL Muslin 10cv
$1.93 Llies Outing Gowns ..$125
25c Percale, 33 iiuh, Liht and Dark yard 20c

33 3 Per Cent Discount on Children's Gingham Dresses.
25 Per Cent Discount on Fur Scarfs.

33 1- -3 Per Cent Discount on Ladies Sweaters.

' In Our Ready-To-We- ar Department
Your last chance to purchase Ladies Coats, Suits, Di esses at

these low prices. HALF PRICE

and soon appeared on the scene.
.The two men very, carefully opened'
the door and looked inside, expecting
to catch a hardened criminal. But he

''had vanished. Investigation dis- -
' closed the fact that when the owner
with his trui.y shot gun was guard- -

ing the front door the burglar had
made his escape through the coal

$1.50 Men's Cotton S.weaters, Clearing Sale Price ....$1.00

$8 00 Men's All Wool Sweaters And Knit Coats

$5 .00 Boy's Sweaters, Clearing Sale Price...... $3 48

$3.00 Men's Duck Coats, Clearing Sale Price- - $2 00

$4.00 Men's Duck Coats, Clearing Sale Price $2 9ff

$3.00 Men's Duck Coats, Clearing Sale Price $3.48

$7 00 Men's Duck Coats, Clearing Sale Price $5.00

$2.50 Boy's Duck Coats. Clearing Sale Price $1-7-, hole which could be opened from the
inside.

t

5

$5.00 Men's "Goodrich" 4 Buckle Red All Rubber
: OvershoesI3SU1Farmers $4.00I'Bank of Spruce

Good Statement.
$4 50 Men's "Goodrich 4 Buckle Black Cloth Top

Overshoes $300
$2.50
$2.00

$3 50 Men's "Goodrich" 1 Buckle Redsole Overshoe
$3.00 Men's "Goodrich" 1 Buckle Blacksole Overshoe

Simple Funerel R te3 for Senator
Penrose.

-
Philadelphia, Jan. 5. Sen. Boies

Penrose was buried Thursday in the

''''
$3 50

.....$2 50

.....$3 00
$5.00

.$5 00 Men's Dress Shoes, Clearing Sale Price....
$3 50 Boy's High Top Shoes, Clearing Sale Price
$100 Boy's High Top Shoes, Clearing Sale Price
$7.00 Men's High Top Shoes, Clearing Sale Price

The . statement ' of the Farmers
Sank of Spruce, which, appears in
this issue shows this young bank to
have made remarkable growth dur-
ing the two years of its ' ex ste. ee.

' and its present condition reflects the
sound, business-like- - methods under

' which it is conducted.
The deposits of the bank show an

increase of almost $oso over those of
and total - $27.744-to- .l nx months ago

"' Money loaned, invested, in bonds and
"dne --rom other banks totals $21.-43.7- 5,

and the statement shows that
the bank has no money borrowed.

The officers and directors are to be
congratulated 7 upon an excellent
showing. -- '

R. T. C Brammer. o the First
vTeptist church, left the first ofUhe

--Jib for Kansas City, where he will
rsj the Kansas City Distrkt Wm-r- V:

meeting. He will stop ior a
1 vietowitfT old friends at Bel--1

, ylwosri. w3e going. -- y

S3&.00 Men's Overcoats. C. S. P.
tan.nO Men's Overcoats. C. S. P.

family plot at Laurel Hill cem.'tery.
A brief service preceded the sim:le
ceremony of interment. The body
was conveyed to the cemetery in a
bears; followed by members of the
faiuilv in a motor car.

A drizzling rain lent i wierd aspect
to the strannge burial of the great
political leader. Few persons wit-
nessed the departure of the cortege
from the Spruce street home. Tne
prove" of .the senator' is between that
of Ik's father and the grave of Rath- -
crinc Drexct, wife of Dr. Charles B.
Tcnrose.
- The risrid simplicity observed was

$50.00 Coats, Suits, Dresses at
$40.00 Coats, Suits, Dresses at
$35.00 Coats, Suits, Dresses at
$25403 Coats, Suits, Dresses at
$20.00 Coats, Suits, Dresses at

$25.00
$20.00
$17.00
$12.00
$10.00
$ 8.75

$22.00
$18.00
$16.00
$15.00
$20.00
$10.50

C; S. P.
C. S. P.
as. p.
a s p.

$25.00 Men's Overcoats,
$95.00 Mun's S.uits,
$S0X3 Men's Suits,
$25.09 Men's Suits; :

$17.50 C)ats, Suits, Dresses at.
$ 0,50 Blouses, Clearing Sale Price $ 3.25

in strict accordance . with the
ator's wishes. . v -

The Times' phone , number U 3J- -


